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Salts
~ 50 % of commercialized API are salts
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Equivalent / alternative drugs
Pharmaceutically equivalent drugs Pharmaceutically alternative drugs
Same active ingredient (API) Same active ingredient (API)
Possibly different inactive ingredients 
(excipients, stabilizers, dyes, flavouring 
agents…)
Possibly different inactive ingredients 
(excipients, stabilizers, dyes, flavouring 
agents…)
Same salt, ester, complex Different salt, ester, complex
Same dosage forms Different dosage forms
Same release rate Different release rate
Same solubility Different solubility
Therapeutically equivalent 
(same clinical effect and 
safety profile)
Biologically equivalent (same 
metabolic target, but generally 
different pharmacokinetics)
Advantages of salts
Liquids are more 
difficult to 
purify and 
maintain in pure 
form
Solids are easier 













Slow release rate, 
more lipophilic
Tartrate
Fast release rate, 
more hydrophilic
Disadvantages of salts
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Salt selection study
To Identify the salt form most 
suitable for further 
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Salt selection study
Criteria for salt formers
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Dimerization
Aminoquinoline drugs
BM26A & ID26, ESRF, Grenoble (FR)
Macetti, Loconte, Rizzato, Gatti, Lo Presti, Crystal Growth Des. 2016, 16, 6043-6054
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Possibility to improve formulation?
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Salts




None Neutral Prism No No P21/n
H2PO4





- PHS Needles Rotational (all HSO4
-) + 
water









Br- PBT Prisms No 3 + 1 H3O
+ P1
NO3
- PN Prisms No No P1
Single crystal X-ray diffraction
Max resolution: 0.77-0.71 Å
Completeness: 99.3-100 %
Rint = 0.019-0.033
120 K – RT  
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Estimating solvation energies
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∆=–RTln 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Skyner et al., PCCP 2015, 
17, 6174 
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Crystal cohesion
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Crystal cohesion
∆= ∆ − ∆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Experiment
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Entropic term





(1) ∆S crystal  gas ≈ ∆S  crystal  solution
(2) Ensemble of non–interacting species
∆
 ≈ ∆






&$∆Hºsub = –Ecoh – 2·RT
From quantum simulations in 
the solid state Conversion to standard p, T state
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Results





























The behaviour of nitrate
NO3
-
No water and no disorder
Highest entropy gain upon 
dissolution than any other salt 
The effect is more pronounced 
at higher T
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Conclusions
Five salts of piperaquine (PQ) were synthesized and characterized
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π⋅⋅⋅π stacking modes, or the number and type of hydrogen bonds,
have no direct effect on the observed solubilities
Solubility stems from cooperative effects. If the crystal cohesion
is very large, it dominates; otherwise, the η of the anion plays a
central role.
Fully ordered bromide and nitrate have solubilities that increase
faster as T is raised
• Coupling of the drug with soft anions to increase solubility and
improve bioavailability
• Low disorder to have salts more soluble at higher T
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